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Currently in the UK, there is no absolute guidance about alcohol consumption in pregnancy. The
guidance for drinking during pregnancy is one or two units of alcohol one or two times weekly,
but conservative advice is to abstain as a cautionary measure [1]. Despite the lack of consensus
about the safe levels of alcohol consumption in pregnancy, there is increasing evidence of the
impact of alcohol on the developing central nervous system. This article explores the evidence
regarding alcohol consumption and its effects on the developing fetal central nervous system.
Keywords alcohol, fetal central nervous system (CNS), fetal brain, neuroprotective substances
INTRODUCTION
Thisarticle explores the evidence regarding alcohol consumption and its effects on the
developing fetal brain. The following areas will be considered: the current guidance
(UK)and trends inalcohol consumption, potential effects of alcohol on thedeveloping
fetal central nervous system (CNS), including fetal alcohol syndrome, followedby cur-
rent research on neuroprotection against alcohol insult for the developing fetal brain.
Current Guidance and Trends in Alcohol Consumption
Currently, there are no absolute guidelines regarding alcohol consumption in preg-
nancy. The Royal College of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists (RCOG) [1] have
identified increasing evidence demonstrating that excessive alcohol intake during
pregnancy is harmful, but make no recommendations for lower levels of alcohol con-
sumption. The guidance for drinking during pregnancy is one or two units of alco-
hol one or two times weekly, but as a cautionary measure advise to abstain [1]. Heavy
drinking is classified as: eight ormore units formen and six ormore for women; binge
drinking isdouble thedaily recommendation [2] (forunit guide seeTable1).TheRCOG
guidelines are also reflected in a statementmadeby the2007DeputyChiefMedicalOf-
ficer Fiona Adshead, who confirmed that alcohol does damage the fetus, and recom-
mended that if womenchoose to drinkbefore andduringpregnancy, then they should
adhere to the recommended guidelines [3]. On the other hand, the current guidance
fromtheNational Institute forClinical Excellence (NICE) [4] appears relatively lenient,
and states that pregnant women should limit themselves to one unit of alcohol a day.
Although the recommended guidelines for low levels of alcohol remain unclear,
there appears to be a consensus that alcohol consumption in pregnancy is an area of
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TABLE 1 Drinkaware guidance regarding the units of alcohol in a variety of drinks (adapted from
Drinkaware [5])
Alcoholic Drink Amount Unit Equivalent
Beer 1 pint (4–6% strength) 2
Wine One glass (12% strength) 2
Whisky Single measure (25 ml, 40% strength) 1
increasing concern (see Table 2).This is possibly linked to the suggestion of anupward
trend in women’s consumption of alcohol (see Table 3).
ABritishMedical Association (BMA) report in 2007 [2] identifies that 90%ofwomen
are drinking alcohol on an occasional basis, but there appears to be amarked increase
in excessive drinking in younger ones. Another earlier BMA report in 2003 [6] on ado-
lescent health in the UK found that the UK had the highest level of teenage alcohol
drinkers (binging or alcoholics) and pregnancies in western Europe. This resulted in
the publication’s five-point plan for alcohol-free childhood giving the guidance that
children should not drink before the age of 15 [7]. It is important to note that themost
at risk in women’s populations are those that are in situations of high social depriva-
tion or poverty [2]. The 2007 BMA [2] report did not indicate whether teenage drink-
ing, pregnancy, and poverty were related. Table 2 has been provided to indicate the
knock on effect of ‘‘bad” drinking habits and briefly notes some key issues regard-
ing alcohol intake and reproduction. Both Tables 2 and 3 indicate that ‘‘bad” drinking
habits will not only harm the fetus during pregnancy, but will impair the reproductive
system and have no benefit for the outcomes of pregnancy. In addition, Morgan and
Ritson [8] indicated that alcohol exposure at any point in pregnancy can cause dam-
age, therefore suggesting alcohol cessation at any point during pregnancy will benefit
the fetus.
Despite the lack of consensus about the safe levels of alcohol consumption in preg-
nancy, there is increasing evidence of the impact of alcohol on the developing CNS
and this will be considered next.
TABLE 2 Identifies some key problems of reproduction that can arise due to alcohol consumption
Topic Issues Studies
Fertility Increases incident of infertility
andmenstrual issues.
[38]
Miscarriage Higher probability to miscarry
due to aneuploidy (results in
birth defects).
[38]
Premature and still births High levels of alcohol intake have
been related to increase in
premature births.
[1]
Low to moderate alcohol intake
has been related to increase in
still births.
[39]
Sudden infant death
syndrome (SIDS)
A study by the National Institute
of Child Health and Human
Development (NICHD) and the
National Institute on Alcohol
Abuse and Alcoholism (NIAAA)
found higher risk of SIDS
www.nichd.nih.gov/research/
supported/pass.cfm
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Fetal Brain Development and Alcohol 
TABLE 3 Trends in alcohol intake of women of child-bearing age and pregnant
Age in Years or Number of
Subjects Alcohol Consumption Rate Studies
8% of 18 to 24
60% of 20 to 29
35 units in the previous week
Consumed in bouts of heavy
drinking
[40]
[41]
An increase from 24% to 28%
of 16 to 24 from 1998-2000.
9% of 16 and above were heavy
drinkers.
6 units or more at least daily in
the previous week
[42]
71% of a group of mothers
carried on drinking during
their pregnancy.
Overall, since 1995 mothers in
UK drinking during
pregnancy have declined
(87%mums had drunk at
sometime before pregnancy,
6 out of 10 drank during
pregnancy, 3 out of 10
abstained during
pregnancy).
∼ 1 unit weekly [43]
Out of 500 women: 8
consumed alcohol between
28 - 32 weeks of gestation.
∼ 1 unit per day. One person
reported maximum intake
just over two units a day.
[44]
Anonymised survey of 233
random antenatal clinic
attendees in Sheffield
(unpublished data).
45% zero alcohol intake. [1]
44% less than 1 unit per day.
10%∼1 unit per day.
1%more than 1 unit per day.
Potential Impact of Alcohol Exposure on the Developing CNS
Alcohol is teratogenic,meaning itwill affect cellular constructionandmolecular struc-
tures [9]. Hence, alcohol will disrupt proliferation and the migration of cells, which
is the focus of early fetal development [10,11]. Several in-vitro and in-vivo animal
studies (of mice or rats 7 to 16 days post-natal, this is equivalent to the human third
trimester that is the synaptogenic period) have shown that changes occur in the de-
veloping CNS on amicro level.This is due to alcohol targeting the alcohol-susceptible
molecular and cellular structures, involved in proliferation and migration. For exam-
ple, such susceptible targets are growth factors, glutamate receptors, and neural cell
adhesionmolecules and these are discussed further in the article.
Growth factors that assist proliferation
Luo andMiller’s [12] review found that both in-vivo and in-vitro animal models show
that alcohol exposure duringCNSdevelopment results in both inhibition and stimula-
tion of cell proliferation. Most of the studies they reported focused on the cerebellum,
hippocampus, and cerebral cortex.Neurons and glial cells are involved in proliferative
activity for both animals and humans, and interact with each other through polypep-
tideswhich are categorized as growth factors also known as neurotrophins (e.g., nerve
growth factor (NGF), brainderivedgrowth factor (BDNF), andneurotrophin3 (NT-3)).
In total, cell proliferation is due to mitogenic and nonproliferative growth factors. Mi-
togen is a protein that signals cell division to occur [11]. Embryodevelopment requires
cell proliferation, and alcohol inhibits the growth factors reducing cell proliferation,
Copyright C© Informa Healthcare USA, Inc.
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 M. J. Ahmed-Landeryou
FIGURE 1 Histologic silver and TUNEL-stained slides of 7-day-old Sprague Dawley rat’s brain,
comparing the apoptotic effects (cell death due to a sequence of events) using solutions of saline,
MK801, phenobarbitol, and alcohol (ethanol). The degenerating neurons are identified by dark
spots on parts A through D. Parts (A–D) represent the destination of the apoptotic cells in the dif-
ferent solutions. The saline solution revealed a minor pattern of apoptosis due to natural process
of eliminating nonviable cells. Compared to (C), the middle cortical layers are relatively spared in
(B). Although the NMDA antagonists showed neurodegeneration (C, B), which overlapped with
the alcohol, the actual alcohol samples showed a more widespread pattern of neurodegeneration,
as seen in (D). Reproduced, with permission, from Elsevier Publishing [17].
notably affecting the G1 phase (beginning of DNA biosynthesis and enzyme synthe-
sis) to develop a cell [10] of the cell cycle.
Alcohol also seems to interfere with the growth inhibiting factors (e.g., transform-
ing growth factor β1 (TGFβ1)). This results in the stimulation of the dark cycle of the
diurnal rhythm of proliferation [12]. The usual rhythm is that more cell proliferation
occurs during the light period and less occurs during the dark period [12].
The Luo and Miller’s [12] review concludes that alcohol interferes with regulatory
activity of mitogenic and inhibiting growth proteins in three ways: cell growth, multi-
plication, and kinetics. This would not only affect cell proliferation but have a knock
on affect on the amount of cells involved in migration.
Apoptosis
Jacobs and Miller [13] noted that alcohol-treated brain tissue cultures, of 16-day-old
rat fetuses, had an increase in the base rate of neuronal death due to acetaldehyde
(in general, all fetal brain tissue are susceptible to acetaldehyde, a toxic, and reactive
metabolite) identified as promoting apoptosis [14,15].
Alcohol is known to block N-methyl-D-aspartate (NMDA), a glutamate receptor,
during the synaptogenesis period of fetal development [16]. Ikonomidou et al’s [17]
histologic staining study (refer to Figure 1), using light microscopy, investigated the
brains of separate groups of 7-day-old SpragueDawley rats, each group given different
solutions 24 h earlier (alcohol, phenobarbitol, MK801 [latter two both NMDA antago-
nist], and a control group given saline).
Figure 1C superimposed on Figure 1B overlaps with the image in Figure 1D. What
was unusual in the alcohol sample (Figure 1D) was that some of the apoptotic regions
Fetal and Pediatric Pathology
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Fetal Brain Development and Alcohol 
of thebraindidnot correlatewithareas thatwouldusuallybeaffectedbyNMDAantag-
onists. Ikonomidou et al. [17] identified through a process of trialing different NMDA
agonists and antagonists, a strong apoptotic reaction was triggered when using ben-
zodiazepines and barbiturates which are GABAergic agents (NMDA antagonist) that
potentiateGABA(gamma-aminobutyric acid) activity atGABAA receptors.Thepattern
of apoptosis was different from that of the NMDA antagonists, but widespread. By su-
perimposing the neurodegeneration-stained slides of theNMDAandGABA solutions,
it was discovered that the collective pattern of neurodegenerationwas the same as the
alcohol slide [16]. In addition, Toso et al. [18] suggests that alcohol inhibition of the
excitatory NMDA receptors originates from stimulation of the inhibitory signaling of
GABA receptors. Unusually, the effects of GABA on the rat brain could be seen in vivo
but not in vitro; this could be because the insult caused by alcohol requires an intact
brain, not cultured tissue, for it to interfere with GABA receptors [20].
Hence, thewidespread apoptotic pattern in Figure 1D is due to both the blocking of
NMDAreceptors andmodulating theGABAA receptors.Thiswouldmean that alcohol-
induced apoptotic pathways would be formed to enable apoptotic cells to migrate to
destinationpoints.This reduces thenumber of cells in thedeveloping structure,which
would lead to abnormal functioning of the CNS.
Neural cell adhesionmolecules (NCAMs)
Min˜ana et al.’s [21] study investigated the effect of alcohol on the PSA (polysialic acid)-
NCAMusing severaldifferentmethods (e.g.,westernblotting, enzymatic activities, im-
munochemistry). These molecules are found in both humans and rodents/mice and
have the same roles.
Usually PSA-NCAMs are seen in the cytoplasm during the early phase of embryo
development, and then are downregulated during cell differentiation at the same time
NCAMs are expressed. Neural cell adhesion molecules are homophilic (only interact
with cells that are in contact and identical to it at the cell junction) or hetrophilic (only
interact with cells that are in contact and not identical to it at the cell junction) bind-
ing glycoproteins, which are signalling molecules that can be found on the surface of
the cell plasma membranes of neurons and glia cells [10,15]. The NCAM gene splices
messenger ribonucleic acid (mRNA) at different points, hence producing an NCAM
that is homophilic or hetrophilic [22]. Neural cell adhesion molecules are expressed
at the end of the post-natal phase for the rat pup, equivalent to the third trimester for
humans.These NCAMs are located at the synapses and are involved in stabilizing the
synapse and are crucial in the processes involved in developing the CNS (e.g., axonal
growth, morphogenesis, migration, and plasticity) [23].
One experiment fromMin˜ana et al.’s [21] study, which used immunogold-labelling
of brain tissue of prenatal alcohol exposed 7-day-old rat pups, identified that PSA-
NCAM accumulated in the cytoplasm, reducing expression of NCAMs in the plasma
membrane. Immunogold ligand was used to locate antiNCAM and antiPSA-NCAM
antibody binding sites; they recognize NCAMs and PSA-NCAMs, respectively (al-
though the former can recognize PSA-NCAM as well). Astroglia were represented by
anti-GFAP [glial fibrillary acidicproteins] anantigen selectivemarker for astroglia cells
and the presence of intermediate filaments (IF).
Astroglia cells were recognized by their shape and immunocytologic characteris-
tic from previous literature. Anti-GFAPs were recognized by 5 nm particles gold and
any NCAMs by 10 nm length gold particles. The experimental results indicated PSA-
NCAM levels in the alcohol (ethanol) exposed cytoplasm increased significantly by
two-fold in comparison to the control (62% PSA-NCAM in this cytoplasm), resulting
in adecrease ofNCAMin theplasmamembrane, and structural changes (maladaptive
effects on axonal growth, glia proliferation, andmigration).
Copyright C© Informa Healthcare USA, Inc.
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TABLE 4 Identifying the teratogenic features of ethanol (adapted from [2], page 8)
Potential Mechanisms of Ethanol Teratogenesis Description
Disruption of cellular energetics Cellular energetics is the chemical movements
required for events to occur. In this case
changes can result in glucose uptake and
transport, prevent protein and DNA synthesis,
oxidative stress.
Impairment of cell acquisition or dysregulation
of development timing
Interference with the normal movements in the
cell cycle, cell generation, migration,
synaptogenesis, formation of myelin,
neurogenesis and gliogenesis
Disruptions of cell to cell interactions “inhibitions of L1 cell adhesion molecule (L1
CAM) function”
Interference with growth factor signaling or
other cell-signalling pathways
Reduced capabilities of the the NMDA
receptors, retardation in the formation of the
serotonin system, suppression of the
insulin-like growth factors I & II
Cell damage or death Apoptosis, oxidative stress, glutamatergic
excitability
20 sources of damage Compromised placental capability, hypoxia,
acetaldehyde build up
There are other teratogenic effects of alcohol exposure, beyond the scope of this
article. But the three areas indicated confirmed that, in general, during CNS develop-
ment alcohol will target alcohol-susceptible cells andmolecules involved with prolif-
eration andmigration. Table 4 provides a list, collated by the BMA [2], of mechanisms
that couldbe targetedbyalcohol in thedevelopingCNS, including the threediscussed.
The contribution of any one mechanism does not singularly lead to dysfunction of
the developing fetal CNS; it is a multi-factorial integrated process.
The studies considered provide evidence that alcohol affects the developing CNS
when drinking excessively or multiple binge exposure.The experiments identified do
not model low levels of alcohol exposure, although the RCOG [1] says overall the evi-
dence in this area is unclear.However, Ieraci andHerrera [24] did study a one-off event
of bingedrinking in amousemodel.They found that a single binge exposure of alcohol
on a 7-day-oldmouse resulted in reduction in neurogenesis in the hippocampus dur-
ing adulthood, due to reduced availability of stem and progenitor cells [24].Therefore,
one episode of severe drinking could potentially leave long-lasting CNS damage.
The animal models, of excessive alcohol drinking and binge exposures, provide a
basis fromwhich we can understand the potential mechanisms resulting in problems
that could occur for the fetus or child. However, it is important to keep in mind that
the research results are from animal studies and have yet to be confirmed in humans
[25]. Even though the evidence for low levels of alcohol and fetal harm is inconclu-
sive, the damage caused by excessive consumption is more evident as illustrated by
the occurrence of fetal alcohol syndrome.
Fetal Alcohol Syndrome (FAS)
Alcohol is fetotoxic, and FAS is evidence of this [9]. Fetal alcohol syndrome or fetal al-
cohol affects (FAE) indicates an extreme endof a continuumof effects as a result of ter-
atogenic effects of alcohol consumptionduring pregnancy. Its occurrence in Europe is
estimated at 0.08 per 1000 live births [26]. Other less extreme forms are alcohol-related
birth defects (ARBD) or alcohol-related neurodevelopmental disorders (ARND) [27].
Metabolized alcohol enters the embryo through themetabolic actions within the pla-
centa, as the developing fetus itself does not have the ability tometabolize the alcohol
Fetal and Pediatric Pathology
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Fetal Brain Development and Alcohol 
[28,2]. The sensitivity of the developing fetus to alcohol exposure occurs during three
separate periods [29,9]:
• first trimester, predifferentiation— this stage is focusedoncellular proliferation and
migration, the embryo has a capacity to recover from insult or dies;
• second trimester, 10–20th weeks — alcohol exposure results in most of the clinical
features of FAS, complex activity of laying the foundations of its various structures;
• third trimester, hippocampus susceptibility — alcohol is fetogenic, a presentation
of this is hippocampus damage resulting in learning, hearing, and visual process-
ing problems, in general, alcohol exposure at this point can result in retardation of
growth and development of the fetus.
There is documentation that Aristotle warned women that excessive drinking pro-
duced offspring that were not ‘‘normal” [30]. In 1726, the Royal College of Physicians
described the offspring ofmothers who drank toomuch as “weak, feeble, and distem-
pered children, who must be instead of an advantage and strength, a charge to their
Country” [30, p. 169]. But the first official medical publication on FAS was French, by
Lemoine et al. in 1968; they collected data from 100 children of woman who were cat-
egorized as heavy drinkers [30]. It has been found that women who drink more then
35 g of alcohol a day will be three timesmore likely to have babies with CNS structural
deformities than women who do not drink or drink less [1] This is further supported
by imaging studies that have enabled associations to bemade between the changes in
thebrainandneuro-behavioral featuresofFAS [31,19]. Someof the regional changes in
the brain have been identified in the neocortex, hippocampus, and cerebellumwhich
are susceptible to alcohol exposure [32]; and prominent reduction ofwhitematter and
parietal lobes of children exposed to prenatal alcohol [32]. Figure 2 shows some of the
structural changes that occur due to fetal alcohol exposure and related consequences.
FIGURE 2 Brain of baby with no exposure to alcohol (left); brain of baby with heavy prenatal ex-
posure to alcohol (right) [29]. The right brain is smaller and smoother in comparison and has less
whitematter (hypoplasia).The brain on the right is an extreme example of damage and over 85% of
brains damagedby alcohol have anatomical changes that are so subtle that they cannot be seenwith
the naked eye or clinical imaging [19]. If the baby on the right survived andmatured, due to the re-
sulting structural deformities of the brain, there would be developmental and functional problems
for this person. Reproduced, wth permission, from Sterling K. Clarren, MD, FAAP, 28 November
2010.
Copyright C© Informa Healthcare USA, Inc.
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FIGURE 3 The cluster of diagnostic signs and symptoms of Fetal Alcohol Syndrome (adapted from
[1, pages 6 & 25]).
Moreover, it is surprising to see in Figure 2, the structural differences in a normal and
FAS brain. Figure 3 identifies the diagnostic cluster of signs and symptoms of FAS. It
is important to point out that due to structural abnormalities of the brain the chil-
drenmay also have epilepsy, autism, hyperactivity-related issues, learningdisabilities,
hearing problems, visual problems, and some cognitive/perceptual problems [28,10].
Studies of children diagnosed with FAS at the age of 7 have shown low academic abil-
ity, impulsiveness, and hyperactivity [1].
The diagnosis of FAS is through a process of elimination because there are
many genetic syndromes that are similar and have similar clinical presentations [1].
Therefore, children ofmothers who drink should not automatically be diagnosedwith
FAS, if they show some clinical signs.
Mukherjee and Turk [26] warn that the figures, stated for the occurrence of FAS in
Europe, appear to be underestimated in comparison to the 9.1 per 1000 live births for
the world. They go on to add that the UK is ill prepared for the potential increase in
this syndrome or related disorders, projected long term care into adulthood, and the
ensuing costs of care [26].
Is There Any Form of Neuroprotection for the Developing Fetus Against FAS?
Although a substantial number of papers have been published on the effect of alcohol
intake and the development of the fetus, there is a growing body of work investigating
how to protect the fetus against alcohol exposure. Two such studies are briefly dis-
cussed below.
Activity-dependent peptides
Sari and Gozes [33] reviewed the effects of activity-dependent neurotrophic fac-
tor (ADNF-9 or alternate name SAL), and activity-dependent neuroprotective pro-
tein (ADNP or NAP) expressed and synthesized by astroglia, on a mouse model of
FAS/FAE (exposure to alcohol in utero). Activity-dependent neurotrophic factor is
Fetal and Pediatric Pathology
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Fetal Brain Development and Alcohol 
already known for its cellular neuroprotective qualities and is an essential peptide for
its survival. Activity-dependent neuroprotective protein is neuroprotective against ox-
idation leading to apoptosis and is expressed during neural tube closure [34,33].They
found that NAP-treated cultures were protected against alcohol effects, but not SAL;
a combination treatment had an enhanced neuroprotective effect, implying that both
are needed to prevent growth retardation [35,33]; the prenatal alcohol-exposed and
peptide-treated adult mice were tested in the Morris maze. The results show deterio-
ration in learning ability for the former but no marked impairment in learning for the
latter compared to controls. The mechanisms for this neuroprotection are not quite
clear but more studies are required for further enquiry.
Lithium
This study investigated the effect of lithium on alcohol-treated cultures of immature
rat neurons. They noted a decrease of 23% and 50% of apoptotic cell in the striatum
and frontal cortex, respectively. Lithium is said to inhibit GSK3 β, this substance en-
courages neuronal death. This agreed with previous studies that have shown lithium
neuroprotection against apoptosis, triggered by a lack of potassium, β amyloid, and
glutamate [36,37].
More investigations are required, but this does bring forward the possibility of sub-
stances that could protect against alcohol exposure.The side effects of the substances
would have to be investigated too, for example, the side effects of lithiummight miti-
gate its use in pregnancy.
CONCLUSION
The mounting evidence indicates that alcohol has no overall benefit for pregnancy
and its outcomes.This evidencemostly from animalmodels suggests that alcohol and
its metabolites are cytotoxic on the cellular physiology of the developing fetus at any
point during pregnancy; and this relates to excessive intake or several binge episodes.
This is confirmed by the occurrence of FAS in offspring, of mothers who drank exces-
sively during pregnancy. However, there is research arising around neuroprotection
as a useful route to ensure the safety of the fetus, when their mothers are alcoholics
or persistent binge drinkers and unable to abstain.The limited evidence on studies of
the effects of low levels of alcohol consumption and its inconclusive outcomes, do not
support abstinence, although this is the recommended option.
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